S A N D W I C H E S : Served on buns and breads from our bakery.
Farmhouse Burger:* served on
a brioche bun with lettuce, tomato
grilled/raw onion, and pickle.
Additional toppings include:
mushroom, jalapeño, avocado,
spinach or pico de gallo
1/2 lb: $8 1/3 lb: $7

+ $1

ADD IT ON

- Boursin cheese - pepper jack - blue cheese
- artisan cheddar - fresh
- creamy Havarti
- Swiss
mozzarella
- hickory smoked bacon or a fried egg

Over the Top BLT: a mound of hickory smoked bacon, fresh iceberg lettuce and vine ripened

tomatoes on our fresh baked pullman toast $8

Farmhouse Monte Cristo: egg dipped, pan fried pullman bread with our in-house roasted ham

and sliced vine ripened tomatoes $8

Ultimate Grilled Cheese: Boursin, Gruyere and aged Gouda served on our baked fresh pullman

bread $6

Sandwiches are are served with french fries & a dill pickle. Add a side salad for $3

SALADS
Wedge Salad: with blue cheese $8
Other dressings available upon request.
Grilled Salmon Over Greens* $10

Grilled Chicken Ceasar $9
Garden Salad $5

Veggie Wrap: hummus, spinach, bell peppers, tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots,

avocado, olive oil & balsamic vinegar, spices & sunflower seeds- pressed and severed $7

SIMMERING POTS
Soups, stews & casseroles are made from scratch each day and are all served with one of our signature
scratchmade buttermilk biscuits. Check back often for seasonal varieties and daily specials starting at $4

LI TTLE SPROUTS
Hamburger $4*
Cheeseburger $5*

Chicken Tenders $4
Mac & Cheese $2 (entree only)

Burgers & tenders are served with
french fries or fresh fruit & a dill pickle.

DESSERTS:

BA R MENU:

Farmhouse bread pudding or
fresh baked slice of pie $3

CRISPY FRY BASKET $ 3

+ vanilla ice cream $150

DR INKS:
Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice:
8 oz. 1 - 12 oz. 2
$ 99

$ 99

Fountain Soda & Iced Tea:
12 oz. Kids Drink- 75¢
20 oz. $125 - 32 oz. $175

Regular or Decaf
Brewed Coffee:
10 oz. $169

A large half pound portion of our crispy French fries

HOUSE MADE POTATO CHIPS $ 4
Warm and crisp fresh made potato chips with our
chef made creamy 3 onion dip

SALT AND LIME TORTILLA CHIPS $ 4
Fresh made salt and lime tortilla chips with roasted
tomato chipotle salsa or house-made guacamole

HAND BREADED CHEESE CURDS $5
Fresh Wisconsin cheese curds in our seasoned
breading crisp fried to gooey perfection

SHREDDED BEEF TACOS $5
A generous serving of 3 handmade crispy tacos with
hand seasoned and shredded beef served with our
salsa and sour cream

ULTIMATE NACHOS $5
Our salt and lime tortilla chips, in-house made
Chorizo, shredded cheddar, tomato, green onion,
salsa, and sour cream

BBQ CHICKEN SMOKED GOUDA PIZZA $ 6
*Consuming raw
or undercooked
meats, poultry,
seafood,
shellfish, eggs or
unpasteurized
milk may
increase your
risk of foodborne
illness.

Whole grain flat bread topped with Chef Michel’s
sweet and spicy BBQ sauce, diced grilled chicken,
smoked Gouda cheese, and pickled red onion

